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November 4, 19 66 
Mr+ & Mrs. W, B. Carlin, Sr. 
412 N. Obtie Avenue 
Cookevtlle, Tennessee 
Dear Btother and Sister Cotltn: 
It was such a pleasure to have a few minutes to visit 
with Brother Carlin during my few hours in Cookeville 
last Friday. I was especially happy to receive his 
very generous contrtbutlon to our work wtth Herald 
of 'lruth. The $112 aontrtbutton will pay for one fllm 
Jrtnt of our new color series that wUl be shown at 
least 10 times on a total of more than 150 ~elevi ion 
stations around the country. At the present time, our 
television listener response has mere than tripled over 
the spttng months of this yeer. 
Ot.tr family i making th rapid adjustment to the Abilene 
situation. We have made many new friends but remember 
and continue to cherish our wonderful friends ln OookevUle. 
Thank you for your interest in the workl am doing. l 1ook 
forward to being wtth you again many t~mes during the 
years to come and appreoiate your continued support of 
my ministry. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlet 
